
ROSELLE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

spiked
shoe   club
 

PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

The RCHS Spiked Shoe Club was recently established 
by a group of alumni, family and friends who are 
committed to seeing our track program flourish.

Through the generosity of financial supporters, 
the club will advance the school track program in 
a multitude of areas, including but not limited to:

Continued facility improvements

Equipment and uniforms

Engaging a full coaching staff

Need-based tuition aid for qualified students 
interested in the track and field program

 

 
 

You may register online at 
donorbox.org/spiked-shoe-club. 

Once online, enter either the minimum annual dues 
amount of $50 or an additional annual pledge above $50, 
which covers your dues and determines your donation 

rewards level in the Spiked Shoe Club.

Th�k y� f� y�r
���t �d g��os�y!



To become a member please complete the information below 
including annual dues / annual pledge information:

Name:  ____________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________  State: ____________

Email: ____________________________________________________

Graduation Year: _________   Cell #: ___________________________

 Annual dues $50 

   In addition to my annual dues I would like to pledge $ ___________                 
                                                               (yearly amount)

Credit Card Number: _________________________________________ 

                                  Exp. Date: ___________  CVC Code:__________

 I have included a check for my annual dues / pledge

 I will do my registration and annual dues / pledge online

 
 
 

MEMBERSHIP

DUES/PLEDGE

STARTING BLOCK - $50
Annual dues and quarterly online newsletter

LEAD OFF - $100
Includes above rewards, plus RC track t-shirt

ANCHOR - $250
Includes above rewards, plus RC track polo

THROWER/JUMPER - $500
Includes above rewards, plus free tickets to track reunions

ALL COUNTY - $1,000
Includes above rewards, plus bronze track lion

ALL STATE - $5,000
Includes above rewards, plus free tickets to donor appreciation dinner

ALL AMERICAN - $10,000
Includes above rewards, plus recognition / rewards that 

come with status as a Lions 100 Club member

REWARD LEVELS


